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GREATEST STORE SOUTH

lOf Notable Importance
Is The

p Annual Sale Of

hina-Glass- Lamps
tAt Heavy Reductions

Now in Progress

d those annual events which, by the very size and
* variety of the stock offered, can only come in a year.
handred and thirty-four tables on our third floor, by
q•t, are loaded with China and Glass, and every

- very much reduced.
money interests you, you'll be tremendously in-

-n this sale.

ualities and Prices
1 very strongly to every thrfity lover of good

ae very strikingly shown in the Silk and Dress Fab-
White Goods sections to-day.

Sale of Curtains
• gathering together all our odd lots and marking

absurd prices to close them out.

_l.y Laces Little Priced
Begins Tuesday, March 16th

I Please Note the Date
going to have a sale of Lace and Embroideries at

prices to-morrow, Tuesday, March i6th, begin-
, and we are announcing it in advance so that

conveniently to come down to-morrow and
tage of it. Full details will be in the papers

`_and to-morrow morning.

Mb and Patrolmen
were compelled to

of Robert A.
machine agent, of

aes, tree times
aelere they n•ally

tLoek him into ce-
s three charges of
which a caplas had
the Second City

.!et saw the om-
eggieehed, and the

atur from his door-

way and disappear. After looking
all through the house and in the
yards in the vicinity, the officers fin-
ally located Frost in the attic of his
home, and when taken out he looked
as ft he had turned black, being cov-
ered with dust and soot.

Dally Theeghs
"The greatest test eo theadship, it

seems to m, Is the howledge that
oa• may tll the truth to a frie•d
with the eertalnty that no ofense owl
e taken."

MEIIDICAL SOCIETY
AFTER OCULISIS

Said to be Investigating Charges of
"Holding-Up" the Makers of

Glasses.

That the Orleans Parish Medical So-
ciety has bee ninvestigating whether
oculists receive a commission on pre-
scriptions filled by optometrists was
learned Friday.

There appeared in the columns of
The Times-Picayune recently, in the
"Letters from People," a communica-
tion signed by Dr. David C. Williams,
a local optometrist, in which it was
not only charged that local occulists
received a commission from the op-
tometrists on prescriptions filled, but
that in certain cases this commission
had been exacted in a charity treat-
ment.

The Orleans Parish MedAcal So-
ciety, believing the charges were grave
began to investigate. It is said sev-
eral local optometrists were invited
to appear before the judiciary commit-
tee of the society, and tell what they
knew of the matter and that Dr. Wil-
liams was summoned and did place be-
fore the society certain evidence or
charges.

There has been some objection on
the part of certain optometrists
against occulists manufacturing their
own glasses. This objection is not
based upon any opposition to the oc-
culists doing the work, but upon the
fact that while the optometrists pay
a license fee to engage in this branch
of the business, the oculists pay no
license.

It is believed that the matter will
be up for discussion at the next meet-
ing of the Louisiana State Optical So-
ciety. No action has been taken by
that body so far.

t

MRS. AMELIA SMITH

FORGED FATHER LARIKN'S
NAME.

The police are searching for two
men, who on March 6. called at three

paint stores and obtained gold leaf
paint'and brushes valued at $54.35
on a forged order signed with the

name of Rev. Father Thomas J. Lar-

kin, pastor of the Church of the

Holy Name of Mary.
Rev. Father Cassagne, pastor of

the church, told the police that on

the preceding day a strange man was
seen stro ling about the church

grounds. He asked the man what
was wanted, whereupon the stranger
exhibited sketches of the dome of
the Terminal Station at Atlanta and
of the sanctuary of a church, saying
he was an intinerant decorator and
was seeking employment. It is be-
lieved that it was this man, with a

companion, who secured the paints
and brushes on the forged order. It
is not known how he obtained the
letter heads of the Holy Name of

Mary church, upon which the forged
orders were written.

From the Gulf Paint Co., 408 Car-
ondelet street, one of the men ob-
tained goods valued at $1%; from the

Augustin Paint Co., 322 Baronne

street, the same individual obtained
goods valued at $17.10, while from
the Bernhardt Paint Co., another in-
dividual-evidently a pal of the
other-obtained goods valued at
$1,.25.

•IBWTR AST
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing at Station A, postomee for the
week ending March 18, 1016.

Ladiem-Mrs. John I. Copeland,
Miss Elverda Dutton, Miss Ros
Hunt, Mrs. IAwrence Haymond, Miss
Mtty Riley.

Geant-Jacob Bhrs, Peter Cae-
tsls, Ear& Pjlem, Jaus RoW-
seo

ao sW. !mia .n

When You Eat VIRGINIA
HAM You Want the REAL
- ARTICLE

The Genuine Razor Back Ham

-cured by the Old Established

House of Tazewell T. Spratley Co.,

at Smithfield, Virginia, is the only

Virginia Ham we sell-tOc a lb.

WHEN DOWN TOWN
STOP IN AT OUR
MAIN STORE

We carry the largest assortment

of fancy Goods and Staples, also

Fine ,Wines, Confections, Delica-

cies, Fancy Biscuits, Cheeses and

Sundries Generally of ANY

STORE SOUTH.

Always glad to serve you, show

you around, or open your account,

will ship your goods to any part

of the United States.

A.M.&J. SOLARI
MRS. AMELIA SMITH AGAIN

SUCCESSFUL

We should congratulate Mrs.
Amella Smith as again being the
successful candidate for the position
of Grand Guardian of the Woodmen
Circle of the State of Louisiana, her
election having taken place at Alex-
andria, Louisiana during the conven-
tion last week. During her term of

office Mrs. Smith made a dilligent
canvas of the State of Louisiana
and organized many Groves. She
endeared herself to the many officers
and members throughout the state
and her good work was recognized

by the convention in again honoring 1
her with the highest position within

their gift.
Mrs. W. F. Short also received the

distinction of being elected as first
alternate to the Supreme Grove
which meets in St. Paul, Minn. in the
near future.

TURN ON HIGHWAYMEN.

Intended Victims Pursue Would-be

Robbers in Algiers.

Upon the complaint of Harry Wag-

ner, 203 Pelican avenue, and Aleck

,Nichols, 428 Seguin street, a negro giv-

ing his name as Andrew Washington,

1744 Carondelet street, was arrested

at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon and

charged with assault and highway rob-
bery.

According to Nichols and Wagner

they were on their way to work on the

levee Sunday morning at 7:30 o'clock

when then were held up by Washing-

ton. Upon their offering resistance,

Washington ran, but was pursued by

his intended victims and seen to enter

the house of Cecelia Harris, 419 St.

James street. He was arrested from

.his house by Patrolmen Laughlin, Du-

ran and McNamara. The Harris wo-

man was also arrested and charged

with harboring a fugitive.

PRIZE COMES TO ALGIERS.

A big progressive euchre was given

on 'Monday night at the residence of

Mrs. Edward H. Walsdorf, 900 Peters

avenue, for the benefit of the Orleans

Women's Pharmaceutical Association.

This association will look to the com-

fort and welfare of the ladies of the

different representatives when the con-

vention meets here at New Orleans

shortly.
At the emebre there were over two

hadred I emY p-eet sad the srst
la wl was a lrye dellaso md
Swa we b Ms ie. Che 8tm•

i PERSONALSiI
AND OTHERWISE

Mr. Sidney Guillott, of Marshall,
Texas, has been in our town for sev-
eral days, having come here on ac-
count of the death of his father.

Little Miss Ruth Vallette, who has
been attending the Ursuline covent
for some time, was brought home on
account of her health.

Miss Alice Guillott, of the Lafay-
ette sanitarium in Lafayette, La.,
was here for a few days on account
of her father's illness and remained
until after his death.

Dr. Charles Clarke, one of the di-
rectors of the Lafayette sanitarium,
came to Algiers to visit Mr. John

Guillott and arrived just after Mr.
Guillott's death.

The many friends of Miss Alice

Barrosse will regret to learn that
she is still ill and unable to leave
her home.

The Belleville school plans to have

its lawn party, Thursday, April 15th.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Al-
hambra Gymnastic Club, are busy
with preparations for the Easter

dance to be given by them on Mon-
day, April 5th, at Pythian hall. A
fine band has been engaged and a

good time is promised all who attend.

Admission will be twenty-five cents.

An enjoyable evening was spent
on last Sunday at the home of Miss
Alita Baker, when a crowd of young
folks gathered there and had quite a

nice time. The following were pres-
ent: Misses Gladys, Edith, Juanita

and Mildred Munsterman, Anna

Leitz, Mercedes Welcks, Alita and

Norma Baker, Messrs. Joseph Hogan, _

George Burch, William Gurtner, Jun-

ius Fanning, George and Ernest
Munsterman, Aidan Baker, Mrs. B.
G. Baker. Ma

Mrs. George Koppel entertained tai

Wednesday afternoon complimentary the

to Mrs. Charles T. Patterson, of Chi- be

cago, and Miss Rita Porch, whose en- Al

gagement to Mr. Robert 8. Kinsey, Ch'
of Cincinnati, has been announced. tal

Mrs. W. G. Evans left Saturday
night for her home in Brooklyn, N. fro

Y., after spending some time with an

Mrs. Alonso Burke at the Naval Sta- ful

tion.
At the convention of the Grand

Grove, W. C., Mrs. W. F. Short was sel

elected alternate representaive to ev

the Supreme Grove which meets in
St. Paul, Minn., In June.

John Spellman, of Pacific avenue
and' Evelina street, suffered a frac-
tured rib last week while at work
repairing a vessel in the Naval dock.

Gordon F. Vallette was a visitor
to Gulfport on Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Glasen of Opelousas
avenue, is reported as improving nice-
ly after a spell of la grippe for the
past few weeks.

On Wednesday, March 24, at 7:30
p. m., St. John's Chapter No. 35, O. E.

8., will confer the Mother, Wife and
Daughter degree. Special invitations
are extended through this medium to

the members of St. John's lodge No.
153, F. & A. M. and to the mothers and
wives of Masons and to the Mason's
daughters who have attained the age

of eighteen years.
Miss Edna Schrbder spent the day

at Pointe-a-La-Hache with Dr. and Mrs.

M. O. Carey.
Mrs. W. Balin of Verret street has

been confined to her bed with an at-
tack of rheumatism.

Master Frank Bloom left Sunday

for Camp Hygeia for the benefit of his
health.

Mrs. Chas. O. Roome has recovered

from her recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dulcich entertained

at a children's party at their home in

Slidell avenue, in honor of the fourth

anniversary of their little daughter

Francis. Music, dancing and games

were the chief features of the even-

ling's enjoyment. Refreshments were

Sserved and all had a good time.

We are pleased to note that Mrs.

* Ino Porzler is out again after an at-
d tack of ia grilppe.

d Miss Hazel Meagher of Verret street

i is expected home Friday from Church

Point, where she has been teaching
r school for the session. The session

e closes Thursday.
k The many friends of Miss May Mc-

-Neely of Opelousas avenue will be

* pleased to learn that she has recov-

y ered from an attack of la grippe.
r Miss K. Dietrich of Anite City, is

t. visiting Mrs. Hy. Renecky.

" The marriage of O. A. Bremmer of

" Lake Charles, to Miss Leona Sirey of

>- 426 Elmira avenue, was celebrated

d Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the

presbytery of the Church of the Holy

Name of Mary, Rev. A. J. Petit omficiat-

ing. The witnesses were Miss Vivian

SSirey and Father Alphonusu. The

n young couple left for Lake Charles.
We are pleased to note that the

| baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
s Lanmpton is convalescing after an at-
| tack of pneumonia.

SMayor Behrman expects to leave on

Saturday for French Lick Springs to

-spend about two weeks.

Vauee Qewue
A agag,,ages Is lg

"t

Clothes for the Business Man
has been our special-
ty-it is a point we
keep in mind at all
times, to have AL-
WAYS in stock suits
to tit EVERYBODY.

We don't buy
clothes simply be- FE *
cause we think they i
will look attractive
when draped over a '
form in the show
window.

We know that
the heavy set, well
developed man must
be fitted as well as
the tall, slim man.

Therefore, in pur-
chasing our stocks, we included the very
clothes we think should be suited to your indi-
vidual proportions.

When a business man sends a dollar on an
errand, he expects that dollar to bring back a
full hundred cents' worth. It's just what any
man expects and what every man is sure to
get who wears a suit from this store.

D. H. Holmes Co.
P.1.., New r,. LIMITED l
BrUi. Lee a..(i lee. Apri 2, M41.

MINCELLANEOUS SHOWER

On Saturday evening, Mrs. H. T.
Malone and Mrs. C. V. Kraft enter-
tained at a miscellaneous shower at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goe-
bel in honor of their niece, Miss
Alma Goebel, whose marriage to Mr.
Charles E. Dickey is announced to
take place next month.

When Miss Goebel returned home
rrom the city, she entered the hall
and was showered with many beauti-
!ul gifts.

Misses Irene Brookes and Mary
Iraub entertained with instrumental
selections. During the course of the
evening, a dainty lunch was served.

Those present were M•ises Irene
Brookes, Mary Traub, Anna May
Laskey, Violet Engler, Monica Rapp,
Edwina Thorning, Eva SchloMser,
May and Bertha McPeake, Naomi
Lynch, Mary Kraft, Annie Neuwirth,
Minnie Goebel, Dorothy and Carlotta
Kraft, Ada Malone, Mesdames Alonzso
Burke, H. Lee Sease, R. A. Tansey,
W. Evans, R. E. Whitmore, Ed Eble,
Chas. Arnold. G. Bourgeois, T. A.
Schuber, Bourdereaux, Conrad Kraft,
C. V. Kraft, II. T. Malone and F.
Goebel and little Helen Sease.

RENECKY SELIS THE VAMOWS
SUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR THll

CHILDREN.

OT HOME ENTERPRISE
VISIT THE

ICH FARM --City Park
eM a y uWns. Take ouCal and Esplande Bel Car

daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
ION ............... toc

•-r

REISOLVED THAT
INGS ARE LOOIKING Up.
HAVE 4•O A SToCK

wC CAN BE PROuD 0o':
OUR PRICCS ARE LOW.

AND'lTA'T IS IC4 WE
- EXPECT ' KEEP *0U

FOR. A FRIEND- USE tpbI
RIG T .e

SWANT To SEE A FINE STOCK
IES WE ARE EXTENDING YoU

ON To coME AND SEE oURS.
FRoM OUR SPLENDID STOCK

I'ND THE PRICE AS HONESTLY
QUALITY IS HONESTLY HIGH.

T YOU WITH COURTESY AND
PAINS IN SHOWING YOU WHAT

OR YOUR WANTS AND NEEDS,
R•Y OUR BEST TO MAKE -A
'RIEND AND PATRON OF YoVU

T SCHABEL

BARGAINS IN PIANOS
$35-For a Pleyel, in good order; a splendid practice piano. $2

monthly.
S12--For a large Mathushek, thoroughly rebuilt, fine order, $6

monthly.
S0o-For a Hale Upright; rebuilt; fine order. $5 monthly.
$160-For a Connor, large size Upright; rebuilt like new. $6

monthly.
S186--For r large size Kingsbury, Mahogany case; cost new $400;

just like new; guaranteed. $5 monthly.
$150--For a fine Behr Bros. Upright; guaranteed. $5 monthly.
$850 Buys a $700 Player Piano; used short time; just like new.

Terms, $10 monthly.
$485 Buys a fteinway Baby Grand, just like new . $8 monthly.
$650 Buys a Mason & Hamlin Grand; used the past season for

concerts only; reduced from $1,000; a great bargain. Terms on
application.

Any Piano you buy here is guaranteed to give fullest satisfaction
or your money refunded. It will pay you to investigate. Call early
and make your selection.

1 CANA L

Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

I 1.0 ALLeW Se o ALL WmOR i readers o The Merald os. wN sl *p

this sjvertls*mest a Ud present same te rs- e' s upe" sr fl' g 5f wrth.

UP-TO-DATE DENTAL OFFICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. PRICEa TO AUIT

Ceruer Roy.! sad Feraches ferest., Over ele. aB. Ster.
Emtrrsc. e" Reya Stree as-s5

Roma Napola
A genuine Castile Soap. Weighing
one pound-as long as they last
we will sell them at per 10c
pound .' ......

Invincible
Bath Tablets

Each Tablet or Bar weighs 55 C
ozs.-tor this week only, dz. ( C

Martinique
1 Chocolate Cherries

Another shipment of this de-
licious confection . per box

B Eru UPP, Dru st1
Bermudza _~ e aVerret. t


